Puerperal curettage after cesarean section delivery.
To analyze the clinical situations that leads us to carry out curettage after cesarean section, the ultrasound prior surgery, intraoperative, and pathological findings. A retrospective study of all cases of postpartum curettage after cesarean section in a level 3 maternity unit. There were 42 curettages to women with cesarean sections (1.6% of all cesarean sections). The indications for curettage were: fever: 21, methrorraghia: 11, and residual trophoblastic tissue: 10. In the previous ultrasound, all indicated curettages for retained trophoblastic tissue showed it, and in a lower proportion those indicated for fever (66.6%) or methrorraghia (22.2%). A total of fourteen curettages (35%) were performed without suspect image of retained tissue, and in all cases the surgeon described to obtain small amount of tissue. From material submitted to pathologic evaluation trophoblastic tissue was found in 64.7%, and there were no differences as curettage indication. When the previous ultrasound do not showed retained tissue, the surgeon did not remove retained material. When extracted there were always in small amounts. Therefore, it could be concluded that after cesarean section the curettage should be indicated only in the presence of evident ultrasound image of retained products.